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TWO FIELDS 
Nobody breathe 
(The lasers flare up, 

the children are astonished 

at the quick sound) 

Notes, books, trial models, 

the moonset, lunch, movies 

the killings 

Nobody breathe 

(There is a current 

picking up through the rain, 

the dark, the unnatural moon - -) 

Turning into the shoddy room, 

the sweat, the blood, 

the eyedropper, glassine 

the low breath 

Nobody breathe 
(A huge square lights up 

with rings of fire, planes 

fly over dead, the sensed 

die, everywhere:) 

It comes from the hands 

the low moan 

the reason 

the many deaths 

the breath 

Jumping upon the couch, 

back to the wall, hands 

swing brightly up, level, 

shouting 

Nobody breathe 

Two men walk the nights, 

both in the darkness - ­
the moon chooses one, 

his hands grope 

inside his coat 

at small sounds 

the other clears his throat 

time and again 

& may stop 

in the streetlight pool 

his breath comes easily. 

His eyes clear like water. 

Fear catches at the other, 

he breathes, he squints, he can't stop, 

but he is able to say, 

and says, 

Nobody breathe 
and believe it 
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